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A LOT of effort is beinar made 
just now to prove the 

throats, made before election 
that voting dry would ruin the 
business interests of the state, 
will come true. Already this 
brewery and that, are preparing 
to close down and throw "so 
many hundred men out of work. ” 
Don’t worry about that These 
‘‘so many hundred” men have 
been producing an unnessary 
article that sponge like, absorbed 
the labor products of thousands 
of others, who are now about to 
be relieved of this constant 
drainage upon their production.

Being relieved, instead of 
making their weekly, or daily 
deposit, at the agency of the 
breweries, they will mane their, 
deposits with the grocer, the ' 

the'

The department of Agriculture 1« of- 
. fering some advice that is always in 

goo<i season, relative to home condition« 
ati<l complaints that ought to be read 
with interest.

“Every family which h«sa member ill 
with typhoid fever, scarlet fever, or 
other contagious disease, lr entitle«! to 
the eympathy and intelligent help of 
the community. At the same time, tlie 
stricken family should realise fully that 
simple good citizenship calls upon its

With members to do everything in their

butcher, the clothier or 
bank. In the place of a few 
alcoholic vampires getting the 
best of the habitual boozer, that 
person will be allowed to accumu
late a little wealth himself. As 
his bank account grows, business 
will take on new life and the 
fellows who have been driving 
booze waeons will find profitable 
jobs in groceries, markets, or on 
construction work, along lines 
that make for permanent im
provement Just r.ow they are 
telling us taxes are going up on 
account of going dry. They may. 
temporarily. But the reduced 
cost of state maintenence will 
offset the increase and in a 
couple of years there will be a 
readjustment. The percent of 
levy on land may be raised. The 
percent of levy to meet criminal 
and vagrancy prosecutions 
be reduced, the account 
balance and social safety 
have been enlarged.

"Mr. G. F. Rinehart, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, call« attention to a epecfic case 
showing bow the liquor traffic increases 
taxes Mr. James McKiwon, now a 
resident of Peoria. Arizona, showed Mr. 
Rinehart a tax receipt for 520. H0 on land 
in Kanaa.«. This land had been traded 
for land at Peoria, Arizona, even ex
change of value. Tlie tax receipt for 
the assessment on the Peoria land was 
1105.73, or five times as much 
Arizona as in dry Kansas.

Mr. Ora R. Weed also traded 
Kansas land for 13) acres near 
Arizona, tlie two lots L-ing of practical
ly the same valuation. The tax on 
the Kansas land was $17.42. and on the 
Arizona land $136 J57.

Arizona got w ise to these things and 
voted dry on November 3.”

in

, forced by tiie addition of Montana ami 
Nevada. Little fiy little tlie cause is I 

, progressing. Many good things reeiilt- j 
cd from the November election.
Ari loua, Colorado, Oregon and Wash- i power to prevetit the spread of conta- 
i tig ton for Prohibition, a thanksgiving k’on neighLrra. In the country ee- 

. —. . __ _ ' pecially, where there are eeldom healthmeans much. The temperance cause tn t
, . officers to impose rigid quarantines,

j California was jmseed on to the future ,he ,lu|y o( k(>eping th„ wparat^ 
but the succewwe this November will ; from the well falls with peculiar weight 

I help California to join the vanguard | on the stflicted family Ordinary 
another year. Mrs. Hungerford, preei neighborliness demanda that such a 
dent of the Colorado W. C. T U. wired ,‘ruily k** “* •••X <">“

others and prevent outsiders from com- 
national headquarters:

’ tiie crest of the continent is white.
Colorado has gone dry.” So, too. the 
Pacific Northwest is white, and Cali- 

j tornia will be.
The essay of Mrs. Ines C. Richardson 

! on the topic, “Industrial Womanhood 
versus Purity,” which won for Mrs. 
Richardson the silver medal, he« L-en 
isened as a leaflet by tlie labor depart
ment of tlie National W. C. T. Ü. The 
many admirers of Mrs. Rich«nIson’s 
splendid abilities will be pleas«! to 
know that her writing will have a larger l 
andience and a wider influence.

of typhoid (ever. He gave his illness 
as a reason for his not being prosecuted, I 
because the low quality ol the milk was 
due directly to its hamlling by Inez- ' 
perienced persons. Investigation 
proved that tiie farmer's illiiesj w«t, 
one of a »uece«»ion ol cases of typhoid 
that had occurred on this farm. The 
probability, therefore, was that ths! 
milk living sent out before the farmer 
was sick was dangerously contaminate<i, 
while, of course, the risk after iilnees I 
had withdrawn hie attention was vast
ly increased.

“In many case» where an outbreak of 
typhoid lias Iwen trace«I back to a dairy 
the owner was not deliberately careless., 
Typhoid fever is not always readily ' 
recognised as such, and not uncommon I 
ly passea simply a» a fever or Liwel 
complaint. For this reason every case | 
of (ever on a dairy farm should Im* re- ■ 
gar«led with suspicion and lead to very ; 
careful hamlling of the milk.

“Members of household» in which 
there are contagious or suspicious ill- 
i.eeses also have an important part to 
play in keeping the milk supply clean I 
They should never return empty milk ' 
bottles without first boiling them, and ; 
any family which take» a public milk 
Little iutoa room where there is a con
tagious di ear» is really a party to a 
serious offense against public health. A 
milk dealer who learn» of a case of sick ( 
ne»» in a family should keep tlie bottle« ; 
from that house »e(*atated from the ' , 
others and make certain that they are i 

I very carefully sterilised before they are I 
again used for milk.

"Eren where there is no sieknees^un a 
(arm. the dairy farmer shotil«! use 
every effort to produce a high grade, | 

Hterill-1 
vessel»
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NO DISCOUNT ON PIES

Money to Loan
/

Paid

on

Time

Deposits

We are in position to make liberal 
loans on Real Estate by first Mortgage 
when “good title’’ is shown by abstract 
or certificate of title, and at 
interest rates.

Where a building is in 
construction we help you with 
funds to complete same and it 
you to call on us if you are
build. We have financed several build
ings in Lents and there is room for many 
more.

prevailing

course of 
necessary 
will pay 
going to

The Multnomah State BankHalle.ujali. ing |0 eontgc: wjtb infection.
“On a farm producing and selling

■ milk, a contagious disease such as ty
phoid or scarlet fever demands special 
precautions. A very few germs of these 

(diseases allowed to get into the milk 
may multiply rapidiv and lie a source j 
of disease in many families on the milk i 

. route served by the farmer.
“In the case of typhoid, the disease 

may come from germs in the well ■ 
water, and th's water if used unboiled I 
for cleansing milk bottles or cans may 
very well start a typhoid epidemic in a i 

' neighboring town. Inspectors have 
frequently traced outbreaks of scarlet 
fever and typhoid al ng a milk route j 
and back to a sick )>erson on the pro* I 
ducer’s iarm.

“It is the duty of every milk farmer I 
to see that no one who is suffering from i Iv changing among Hie sensible

I fever of any kind ever enters the dairy. w|„>think a« they give are looking for a 
I Moreover, no one engaged in nursing. . . L . .. . year-roumi service a« the imieirtanl (i he sick should ever lie allowed to go. 
near milk. Those who handle the milk 
on such farms, even though they never I . —

j have been near the person who is sick, strain, you will not find a better 
should take special precautions. Before; than a year’s subscription to 
entering the milk room they should put' Youth’s Companion. It offer« it» 
on a clean cap and a clean duster, ’ vice, its clean entertainment, its 
which are never allowed to go Into the »uggestivenes» weel^ after week; 
house.
typhoid all water used in cleansing gift iu the attic, dust-covered and tor- 
milk vessels should first be boiled, gotten, brine» The Companion again, 
Finally, even with all these precautions, 
wherever typhoid or scarlet fever is 
even suspected in a family, the milk 
should be thoroughly pasteurized be
fore being sold.

“The milk producer who takes these 
precautions establishes hi« good citizen
ship. The one who hanules milk care- 
leeely with sickness in his family is, 
though he may not realise it, a poe»ible 
enemy to his customers.

“Such precautions are doubly neces
sary where the owner of the farm is 
the sufferer, because the milk is apt to 
be handled carelessly for iack at his 
supervision. Inspectors recently fol
lowing up a case of bad milk found the 
owner of the farm sick with a ba.l case

clean milk (rum healthy cows. 
SAtion of Littles and other milk 
is «esential.**

UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY 
Lents, Sta., Portland, Oregon

At The Churches CLASSIFIED
Arteta hdpllst (hurch

:46 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
7 :3() p. m. Evening services. 
6:111p ui B. Y. P. U. meeting.
7 :45 Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all 

these services.

"FOR HAI.E” and “WANT” reader« 
in elaoslflt I column. 1 cent |>«r word 
for first insertion) cent »(ilMM-quentlv. 
Watch the cuiiimn (nr bargains.

WANTED—Children or men to 
L>ard ami room Rat«« reasonable. 
122 9th Ave., Month. TaLir

of
The Chrlslmds Ihouqhl

Meas on Christina- giving are
Yet It Seemed as Though, Considering, 

There Should Have Been.
Mrs Hanuah Fifer, a widow, who 

earned her living by renting rooms for 
light housekeeping, bad the reputation 
of being a shrewd manager and much 
Inclined to carry economy to the 
farthest possible point She was hard 
working withal and seemed never to 
reach the end of her daily labor. On 
a certain day Mrs Castle, one of the 
"light honsi-’ieepers." finding a surplus 
of time on her ha ml». kindly offered 
to help Mrs. Fifer out with her over 
$>w of work

"Well, if you feel like It 1 wouldn’t 
care if you’d take hold and bake me 
up a couple of |>ie»i." Mrs. Fifer con 
ceded "That’ll help me a lot There’s 
a bowl of apple sauce that I’m afraid 
won't keep If It ain’t used soon."

After Mrs Castle had begun work 
Mrs Fifer appeared with a soppletren 
tary suggestion

“While you're about It" said she. 
'mebtiy yon wouldn't mind baking 
four pies ’Twon't take any more coal 
to bake four than two. and that’ll be 
a savt yg You can make the filling hold 
out by having lots of juice to it”

Mrs Castle agreed to the amend- | 
ment and worked away lndnstrloualy 1 
anti! her «ask was accomplished. when, 
wearied with her labors, «be retired to 
her own apartment

In a «bort time Mrs. Fifer's small 
daughter, Peggy, appeared at her door.

“Ma says." reported Peggy, "that 
she don’t b’lfeve she’ll be able to use 
all them four pies before they dry out. 
and she wants to know ff yon won't 
buy two of ’em off her for 20 cents, j 
and she'd like the 20 cents right away, 
please."

Mrs Ca«tle bought the pie«, observ 
Ing to herself with a dry smile. "She 
might have let me have two for 15 
cents—considering.”—Youth’s CompaD 
Ion

will! 
will j 
will

140 of
I’eoria,

We acknowledge the receipt of 
a valuable article on the prohibi
tion amendment some time ago, 
which it was the intention to use, 
but which got misplaced and was 
not recovered until after elec
tion.

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Minnie Trumbull will be in Jxrnto 

on Tue'day, Nov. 24, and deliver a lec
ture on tlie work of the child welfare 
commission. Mrs. Trumbull has been 
identified with this movement no closely 
and so long and has so thorough an un
derstanding of ite workings that any
thing she may say will be instructive. 
This meeting will lie open to the public 
and will be held at the Friends church.

A pleasant company of people assem
bled at the home of Mr< Walsh on Tues
day of this week. Felicitations over the 
splendid vote given tiie prohibitory 
amendment were the order of tlie day. 
The heads of departments haul been re- 
quested to state their plans for the next 
three months which resulted in a lively 
discussion of Mt. Scott Union’s affairs, 
its hopes and i 
other thingH the 
membership of the noon prayer 
recommended by 
superintendent oi 
The white ribbon 
circles the world;
boners in silent communion al the noon 
hour, a continuous flow of divine 
strength would encircle the globe each 
day as the hour of noon passes from 
point to point. Al) persons who be
lieve an invited to participate in this 
silent communion at noon.

The suffrage column has lieen rein-

Advice to Stage Villain.
“Don’t go down to the scene of your 

crime In the last act." says Jerome K. 
Jerome “You always will do this. 
We supjwwe It is some extra cheap ex 
curtdon down there that attract« you. 
But you take our advice and don’t you 
go That t« always where you get 
uabbed. The police know your habit« 
from experience They do not trouble 
to look for you. They go down tn the 
last act to the old ball or the rained 
mill, where you did the deed and wait 
for you. In nine case« out of ten yon 
would get off scot free but for this 
idiotic custom of yours ” — London 
Standard.

i

rapid- 
Tlxwe

In « week of shopping, with all i»s 
gift
Tbs
•er- i 
tine ' 
anti : 

In caeee of typhoid or suspected the end of the year, which finds many a

with all the charm of last Christmas- 
tide.

No American monthly at any price 
offers the same amount of reading, and 
none can offer better quality. I«-«« 
than four cents a week provide« this 
beet of Christmas gifts—12.00 a year. 
If you subecrilie now, all the remaining 
issues of the year will be sent tree, »nd 
The Companion Home Calendar. A 
copy of the Calendar is also sent to 
those who make a gift subecription. 
Send for sample copies, and tbs Fore
cast for 1915.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Bo«ton, Maae.

New Subscriptions received at this 
Office.

Do We Print!
TRY US—we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

Try Us When Wanting

I

it* purposes. Among 
revival among the 

was 
Mrs. Fankhanaer, 

Evangelistic work 
movement now en- 
with all white rib-

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p.m. Y. P. 8. C. K.
7 :30 p. tn. Evening worship 

:30 p. m. Thursday, midweek 
p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev Wm. H. Amoe, Pastor.

I 
M

service

St. Peter’s Cathoik ( hurch
Sundays:
H a. m. Low Mass.
10:30 a. m. High Maae.
8:30 a. m. Hund -y School.
12 M. Cbior rehearsal.
Week days: Maes at 8 a. tn.

Sevenlh Day Adventist Church
10 a. tn. Saturday Sabbath Hchool.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. tn. Wednesday, Prater meeting. 
7:45 p. m. Hundpy preaching.

German tvanqellcdl Reformed Church 
10 a. tn. Hnnday Hchool.
10 a. m. Saturday, Cierman school.
H p. tn. Wednesday. Y. P. H.
11 a. m. Sunday worship.

Th. Kchildknecht, Pastor.

Lents friend’s Church
9:45 a. m. Bible Hchool, Clifford 

ker, Superintendent.
Ila. m. Preaching. •
~ p. m. Junior C. E. 

p. rn. Chriatain Endeavor 
p m. Preaching.

-

Lents Evdnqelkdl Chare h
Hermon by tiie Pastor, 11 a. m.

7:30 p. tn
Hnnday Hehool 9:45 a. m , C. H. Brad

ford, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:30 p. m. Lowell Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Tlinreday 8 p. tn. 
A cordial welcome to all.

F. R. Hornschucb, Pastor.

Uar*
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WANTED—A ¡r-««! reliable man or 
i woman to »olicit aubeciption». Enquiry* 
' at Herald office
I —-r-—--- 1- . ... .--- ■ ... u- . .... ..
I WANTED—T<> borrow 4i<«> on first 
j Mtg , security citata in Lento, comer lol 
I and ho>«ae worth $1«Ml. Address, care of 
: Herald

WANTED—Roys mar L< had and 
«ometime« girle. The older ones at 
ordinary wages ami other» to lie 
•chooled and caret! for in return for 
•light eervicve romiered. For particu
lar» utidres« W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Btiys and Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

KOH HAI.K

FOR HALE—Extra choice irseli cow 
with calf, Ilf miles south of Lento. E. 
W. Clark.

FORMALE—Good Ireali Jersey (low, 
very gentle, A-l family cow. A. W. 
Fankhoiiser, Route 1 lamia, 1 mile amilh 
on Main street.

HALE ol HTkAY—! will sell at pub
lic auction, a young brown Jersey 
heifer, about a yea- old. Monday, Nov. 
16, at 10 a. m. Gates Farm, half mile 
north of Belroee station. John Peraaso.

HOI* IIKNI

FOR RENT—Three room house half 
block from Arleta station Id |a«r month. 
Enquire at Silkworth’s «hop, Arleta

-nbacription« to th« Herald ami the 
Evening Telegram will bettaken for a 
limited time at a combination offer of 
♦4 (Ml |>er rear.

Curable Case.
The widow Gilroy bad just 

friend of her engagement
“But. my deer Margaret.” «aid the 

friend, "you don’t really mean to tell 
me that you Intend marrying a man 
you've only known for three weeks?"

“Ob. ye«.” replied the young widow 
”1 can easily overcome that objection 
In time I hope to know him tolerably 
well after we have been married a cou 
pie of years." - Philadelphia Record.

tn Id a

Out. 
one aviator

or. by the

Poor Place to Fall
Through his megaphone 

shouted to another:
“Rise ont of my level, 

great"
"All right, all right." «honied 

other aviator elevating his plane 
«tauter "We don't want to fall 
here, do we?" Philadelphia Bulletin

the 
In 

out I

An Active Liver Means Health
If yon want good health, a clear com

plexion and freedom from Dizziness, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Headache« 
and Indigestion, take Dr. King’» New 
Life Pill«. They drive ont fermenting 
and undigested foods, clear the Blood 
and cure Constipation. Only 25c. at 
your druggist.

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads, 
Statements,
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs,
Wedding Stationery 
Posters,
Placards, 
and ail sorts of 
Printing

Prices Reasonable
i

Mt. Scott Pub. Co
The Mt. Sbott Herald

5810 Main St. Lents, Ore

Kern Park Chrlstain Church
Corner 6Vth Ht. and 46th Ave. H. E.
10 a. m. Bible Hchool.
11 a m. and 8 p. tn. preaching service.
7 p. m. Christain Kndeavor.
8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
8:46 p.m. Thursday, Bible Htudy 

Class.
A cordial welcome to all who will at

tend any all services.
K. Tibbs Maxey, Minister.

St. Pauls Episcopal Church
One block south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m, No other ser
vices that day.

Every other Hnnday the regular ser
vice« will he as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday Hchool meets at 3 p.'.m. B. 

Boatwright, Hu pt, L. Maffstt. Rec.
Rev. O. W. Taylor, Rector.

MT. Scott Center of Truth.
Meeting every Hunday evening at8:<J0 

p. m. Three doors east of 82d Ht., 
Grays Crossing, Portland, Ore.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord's Day, Nov. 15. Bible Hchool, 

9:46 a. in.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Theme: 

“la Russeilisin Scriptural?’’
Elmo Heights Hnnday Hchool 2:30 

p. rn.
B Y P. (J., 6:20 p. m.
Rev. Walter Duff, pastor of the 

Caivary BaptistChnrch will preach at 
night. All are welcome.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

of

E.

Lents M. E. Church
Preaching 11 a. m. and reception 

members.
Hervicsa at Bennslt Chapel M. 

Church 3 p. tn.
Evangelistic services in the evening 

7 :30.
Hnnday Hchool 9:4.5.
Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Next Hunday will tie membership 

day. Let everybody bring some one 
into the fold. W. Boyd Moore, Pastor.

AtrMINIHTK ATIIK’H NOT1CK
Notice 1» hereby lineti that tlw undersigned 

ha« iH-en *|>p«>li,i<<<| Adudidalraior of ibe e«- 
tatr oi Ht<'hard M Mt*t<»r*,by th<* 
County < uiirt of (he Slate of Ori-gon tor Mult 
nomali County «n«l Im« «|U»IIS.«,r. All i.eraon« 
havlny claim» »K«lii»t mI«1 •■»t«t>< are hereby 
r>oilfi<;'1 Io prex-ul tin- »ante to me at 512 Koral 
Bulhllng. >-ortlan«l, Oregon, wl.h Kroner 
voucher ami duly verified within all montlia 
from «late hereof

I. II Devlin, Athnlnlatralor 
B F. Youmans,413 Rotal Bldg. Attorney 

for Adnilulatrator.
pate«! and flrat publlah«'«! November 13, 1914 
Date of laat publication December, 10 ISI4.

Hon to Put the Gopher out of Business 
A farmer tells us that lie has practical

ly rid his farm of gophers by the use of 
gasoline. He carries a iiottle and a 
bunch of cotton batting with him while 
working in tlie field ami when he secs a 
gopher run into a hole he pours some 
gasoline upon a wad of cotton and 
place« it at the mouth of the hole and 
covers the opening with dirt, 
fumes are heavier than air and 
the bottom of tlie hole. In an 
to get air, tiie gopher comes to
of tiie hole and the gas does tiie rest. 
Remove cotton in about half an hour 
and Mr. Gopher will be dead. The plan 
will apply to many other burrowing 
animals.

The gas 
goes to 
attempt 
the top

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody whois afflicted with Rheu

matism in any form shoubI by all means 
keep a iiottle of Hloan’a Liniment on 
hand. The minute you fee] pain or 
soreness in a joint or muscle, bathe it 
with Hloan's Liniment Do not rub it^ 
Hloan’s penetrates almost immediately 
right to the seat of pain, relieving the 
hot, tender, swollen fooling and making 
the part easy and comfortable. Het a 
bottle of Hloan’s Liniment for 26 cents 
of any druggist and have It in the house 
—against colds, sore and swollen joints, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Your money back if not 
satisfied, but it does give almost ipstant 
relief.


